IJF Academy Report 2019

- The Academy was launched in August 2013
- Delivered in blended format (theory online and practical final examinations delivered in 5 continents)

- Programs
  - IJF Nage-waza and Katame-waza
  - Judo for Police
  - Level 1 – Instructor
  - Level 2 – Coach
  - Level 3 – Pro Licence (August 2020)
  - Judo Management
- Collaboration with IJF Commissions;
  - Children, Military and Police, Refereeing
- Publications
  - Judo Biomechanical Science for IJF Academy by Prof Attilio SACRIPANTI
  - Judo for Police by Slavisa BRADIC
- Projects in progress
  - Art and Science of Judo – scientific journal
  - Grading Syllabus from White belt to Brown belt
  - Video of 100 Kodokan Techniques in collaboration with Kodokan (February 2020)
- IJF Academy Students’ statistics (as on April 2019)
  - National Federations 125
  - Total students registered 3,073
  - IJF Nage-waza and Katame-waza 43 graduated
  - Instructor 939 graduated
  - Coaching 187 graduated
  - Judo Management 468 graduated
- Olympic Solidarity and IJF support
- IJF Academy promotion during World Judo Tour and World Championship
- IJF Academy branding in collaboration with Joma
The Academy is grateful to the support of our President Mr Marius Vizer, who keeps constant support to our Federations and Olympic Solidarity who has renewed their special support to the National Olympic Committees and their National Federations.

IJF Academy: GALEA Envic, Director, LASCAU Daniel, Sport Director, MERIDJA Mohamed, Education and Coaching Director.